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Inhibition of spermine on caldum influx during capacitation of guinea pig 
spermatozoa in vitro1 

ZHONG Cui-Ling，XIN Xiao-Hua ，SHI Qi-Xian(Zhejiang Academy of Medical Sciences, 

Hangzhou 310013,China， Zhejiang Medical University，Hangzhou 310006，China) 

AB rJlACT ’Ib inv~tigate the mechanism of ac- 

tion of sDcI1I1j畴 we measured the intmce lhilar ealci- 

um([Cain)ofguineapig sper／natozoa nga probe of 
flnoresceucc,Quin 2．Resul乜showed that spermine 

f0 25—20 mmol· L_ 1 suppressed the membrane 

permeability to Ca2+ during ea pacitation~ which was 

similar to tha t of verapamil fa Ca” channel 

blocker)． Furth~ re, the rapid iricrea$e of fCa1． 

induced by ealcimycin(A一23 187)was i111I bjted by 

spermine and vera~mil，whereas trlfluoperazine(an 

inhibitor of caim odidin】had no effect on it． The 

inhibition of the acfosoln~ reaction caused by 

verapam~(5—100#tool·L。。)or trifluoperazine(1—60 

／aaol· L_。)was reversed by calcimycin and  cAMP， 

respectively In additio therewas no effect onthe  

initiation of the abwosonle reactio11 when verapamil 

was added to eapacitated  spe rmatozo a m 惜 tilt 

wasin agreementwiththatof s~ermine
．
W hen addi- 

tion of spermine (0．5 nLrno1·L。。1 was oombined with 

trifluoperazine f5 ttmol·L- the acrosolne reaction 

decline  almost to zero， indicating tha t spermine might 

inhibit Ca 什 sensitive cha nnel during spetln 

eapacitation． 

KEY W ORDS spermine ； ea lehim； spelnl 

eapacitation； aerosome； calcium cha nnel blockers； 

ea lmodulin； guinea pigs； spermatozoa； ealcimycin 

(A一23187) 

In previous studies， we suggested tha t sI~ mine 

might be a potential inhibitor of in vitro spe rm 

capacitation and  fcrtilization in ha mster~ guinea 

pig，and huma  But bow suchinlfibidng ability 

develops during eapacitation renmins unclear
．
This 

study was to investigate whe ther spesmine was 
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incolved in blocking Ca  infux via calcium 

cha nnel, ealmodulin--depe ndent Illannerorbo th． 

M ATERlAIS 

DL--Sodium lactate, sodium pyruvate， bo vine  

sefnm albumin(BSA tetrahydrochloride spermi~  

Quin 2／AM (the acetoxymethyl derivative of Quin 

2)， (± 卜hydrocldoride verapamil， hydmchlorMe 

trifluoperafine， ealeimyein(ea~ium salt), trypan 

blue, and  EGTA were purchased from Sigma Chemi- 

ca1 Co． Triton X一100 was obtained from 

Rohm-Mass Co Dimethyl sulforide(Me．2SO)was a 

gjft from the Laboratory of Reproductive Biology， 

Institute of Zoology,Chinese Aeademy of Scie~kes． 

All other chemicals wglg ofAR 

Speem prep~afion Spe rmatozoa were fr~lay 

obtained from guinea pig(BW 710+ 40 g)vasa 

deferens and eaudac c#didymides To provide an ac- 

tively motile cleaned—up samples ofspermatozoa, the 

sperms w subjected to a sperm-rise procedure 
which allowed a concent mtad sample of spermatozoa 

to swim-up into an overlay ofmedium fox15min at 

39℃ i11 5％ CO， with95％ air． The superBatant was 

transferred to vials and was adjusted to (1 )×10 

cells·ml- ． According to the test of trypan blue ex- 

clusio n， the viability of spermatozo a was not affected 

when spermatozoawere1oaded withOuin2／AM 

M edhtm The standard medium was Ca -’de 

cient minima1 capa~址ation med ium fCaD—MCM ． 

pH 8．0)which oould induce guinea pig sperm 

ea pacitation in vitro， but did not support the 

acrosom~reaction as previously described( Atier 

the addition ofcac1，2．0 nsnlo1·ml～，the ma jority 

of spe rmatozoa und erwent the acro$oil~ reaction 

wi thin 20min medium was sterilizodthrough a 

millipo re filter(0．2 gm)before use． 
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Determinationof【cat Themethod ofMahancS 

el was slightly modiHed  in this study． Briefly， 

spermatozoa werc loaded with Quin 2／AM prepared 

'm Me2sO to a si~rnl suspension containing(1_5) 
× 10 cells· mr of CaD M CM

．

11Ic rim I co n- 

eentratious of Quirt 2／AM and DMSO re 10 

删 吣 卜 ml_。 and <0
．2％， respectively． After a 

l0-rain jncubation with Ouin 2／AM， the 

spermatozoa were diluted with fresh Ca D—M CM  

fl：1， WI vo1)and i~cuhated all additional l h 

prior to fluorescence measurement so as to aliow the 

intraeellularQuin 2／AM to beco nvertedtoOum2． 

Bythe endof1 h， the spermatozoawcxceentrifugat- 

cd at 25O gfor 5llfin andthe resulting pe1lets were 

resuspeuded in fresh Ca D--MCM lacking Quin 

2／AM (5x 10 eells·mr 1． Fluorescence readtngs 

wm  made using Himcui model M PF-4 

speetrofluorome ter equipped for warming 【37℃ )． 

Tbe excitation and emissioⅡwavelengths wefc 339 nm 

and 486-492 nm with slit of 5 mn and 20 BID* 

respectively． 【Ca li was calculated as Reference 4 

while f n was de termined by adding l8 nag· L。。 

tritonX-100to theeeU suspe nsionand， was sub- 

sequenfly determined by adding M k 30 

nliBo1·ml～． Fluorescence of extlaeellulax Quin 2 

was assessed by adding  EGTA 0．5 mmol· L and  

n讧_ha se 40 inmol-L-0 to the cell suspension． 

immed iate decrease in fluorescence caused by 

chelation of extraeellular free calcium by EGTA was 

measured by the％ of fluorescence signal due to 

extraeellularQuirt 2．一 

In vitro atpacttation Spermatozoa wer~ 

capacitated ／n vitro as described pt~viousl us ing 

Ca D-M CM co ntaining  BSA 3 nag· mr ． Capaci- 

tation wa3 evidenced by a rapid synchronization ofthe 

ability of the acl'oftori]4~reaction 15 nlin rou0wing the 

addition 0fC ． 

RESULTS 

Spe~mtozoa IC-‘ During in vitro capaci— 

tation． samples werepreparedforfluo rescence read- 

ings at in~rvals of incubation in CaD-MCM ． At the 

end  of 6 h the aerosomc--rcacted spermatozoa 

ranged from 40％-50％ and  did not：appear to be rood- 

jfled byMe．．sO． Resuitsfrom l0 experime nts showed 

that【Ca l， i~reased proportionally with the pro- 

longcd capacitation period =O 986)．【Ca1．in fresh 

guinea pig spermatozoa was calculated to be 129+ 

67．213／11o1·L～ Aftera6 hjncubation, itlllcrcased 

to over1#tool·L『 ． 

Effect of印enni鼬 on[Ca t Spermatozoa vcere 

added with spermine (O 25-20 inino1· L。’) to 

Ca D--M CM and  incubated for capacitation． 

Spe nm ne 0．25 mmol· L一】 inhiuited  the Ca2+ influx 

during capaeitation in CaD—．MCM <0．05)． 

【Ca 1．of spermatozoa maintained at a levi similar to 

IlOFll~ 1evelfl64．4llmO1·L_。1whe 13．ilieuhatedfor6 h 

with spBm _眦 There was no co ncentm tion-respom e 

relationship of spermine． ．n ability tha t spe rmine 

suppressed the risein cytoplus mi~Ca 2+ normally∞  

CIllT~ with the increase ofcapa eitation perba 『Fis 

1) Thee results were comistent with the B．C~l'Osome 

reactiondatajnother s jes ofexperiments． 

3 4 

Incubationtimc／h 

啦 !． 瑚 _衄t of印Ⅲ岫- lln IC-‘ of gm  p电 
sPer珊 It0嘲  c．h-怕  im C_D —M CM ． H= 玉 ± a 

‘尸>仉惦 ． ¨K n惦 ， ¨_尸<仉01 v 

叩nmim—f 

A~ oma ~ etion, ICak andtheirlm岫洲m帅 

Spenmna ha d been showntohave a bipha sic effect on 

the acl'of~omg reaction in vitro， which WaS similarto 

tha t of vempa mil． The response of veraparnil was 

also similar to that Ofspermina(Fig 2)． 

Vempa mil 100 ~anol· L- suppressed the in- 

GrP．~sc of【Cali during capacitation in Ca D-MCM 

●  ●  ●  ●  

lI8 ／I _1二0Eu，言 
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Concentration／,~nnol·L-‘ 

Fig Z Inhibition of aceosome reacfiom iIl guinea pig 

spem -岫∞a a by 印em i- and vevapam0" 

=5， 矗 R 

(P<0．O1 the concentration of 】。 being 122．0 

nmol-L bythe endof6 h．Trifluol~razinehas no 

effect on 【Ca]i evcn at high comentration (300 

umol·L一 )bywhichtheaol'o~olal~reactionⅥras al~l- 

ished
． 
M 0reoveL the inhibitory effects of bO【h 

sp~mine and  vcrapamil were reversed by calcimycin 

l 0 gmol· L～， while the action of trifluopcrazine 

was only antagonized by cAMP 8 mmol· L『 

Spermine 0．5 mmol· L『 combined with trifluo- 

pel"a21i~ 5 umol-L『’ reduced the aorosome reaction 

to ·’suggesting that the y acted synergistically 

Effect of spCcmim, "n L and trifluo- 

pelmzim  ol ca ldmyeiu-rmduced rapid iDc“ of 

Ic4 With fresh gIli1 【Pig spermatozoa，sperminc 

inhibited the ea|cimycin-induced inc~ase of 】i 

(F_坦3) 

Tbe salI resultⅥ as obtained with veraDalnj1 100 

／~aol·L～，lCa]i remained at 182．6 nmol·L『 ． 

H0weveL trifluoperazin~60#mol-L一 showed no 

effect Oil ealomycin-ieduced increase of[Ca]l_After 

sl~rmatozo a wc~e~ mixed with spermi~ or vcrapamil 

for5 m1m the lCa ]．ofit decfined signlfmantlybefore 

the addition of calcimycin If spermatozo a 

treated with sp∞向 for 6 the 】。WaS alsoin- 

creascd after the addition of calcimycio． indicating 

thatthe inhibitory effect of spermine on capacitation 

was reversible． 

{ 
：Ij 

S0ermin~／mmol·L 

魄 ^ Effectsofm  oB elevation ofICal‘ca硇ed 
by calcimyein 0．8 #mol· L-1． tp=& ± ￡ 

⋯ P< 0"01 v ~akha y~haalone． 

In the present study, w 鹪tablished a iable 

method to determine [Ca t in guinea pig 

spermatozo a To achieve com口Iere disruption of 

guinea pig sperm n~mbrane, we used  triton h饿 in- 

stead of inomycin which was reported prcviohs ‘ 

∞ tritonisinexpensive and  easyto be obtained． Be- 

sides,hjgberconcentrationofM 】2 wag needed for 

the extimtionoffluorescellce,whichmight bedueto 

more fluoresoent impurities in reagents used in this 

studytha n tha tinM aha nes~， and theco nversion of 

Quin 2／AM to Qtfin 2 in guinea pig spermatozoa 

also seemed to he  much slower． m  viability of 

sl~rmatozoa was essential to【Ca ]i determination and 

it was greatly influenced by temperature, vibration, 

andiueubation舯 d The rest1eveI offCa】{was 

129．0± 67．2 n~／lo】·L～。 which was in agreement with 

direct mcasuyL'．mcnt of in many othes cell 

types, for example, !o~ueteatle acinar cells． 

1ymphocytes, and  parietal cells
． 

Siagh et n demonstrated that a net uDtake of 

Ca by the spermatozoa 00cu晰 d in 2 dis- 

tinguishabl~phases．Thc present work might provide 

adirect evidelgeforthe cha nge ofca ：~+ inthe scoD 

dary Ca uptake during guinea pig spem  

capacitation． The increase in【ca]．could not he at— 

tributed to tbcfluorescence of extrace~ularOuin2 

the spetTflatoZO~ were washed twice and resuspcnded 

蓦__ ●喜___耋●孳． 
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in fresh CaD_M CM im mediately prior to each read— human spermatozoa and its possible mode of action 

ing ． It could not beduetotheleakage ofCa2 from ActaPhysiolSin 1991；43 ：480-8 

mitochondrial raembrane． Alternativelv， the change 3 Shi Q)(． Friend DS Gossypol-inducnd inhibition of 

0f[c of spermatozoa incubated in CaD —McM 。 ：Ⅲ_差pa ’ 脚 
might proba bly be  due to the little anlouot of Ca 4 M

abanes M S, Ochs DL, Eng LA． Cell ~alcium of 

existing in distilled water and other reagents(about 2 ejaculated rabbit spermatozoa before and following in 

#tool·L 1 The results obtained from CaD-M CM vitro capacitation． Biochem Blophys Res Conunun 

confirmed  that the  change in cell membrane 1986； 134 ：664—70 

p~l-llleabilitv to Ca2 did 0ccur during capacitati0n 0f 5 Hesketh TR， Smith GA, Moore JP· Taylor MV, 

guinea pig si~ tozoa 。r limitatioil or 盏 
theme4~l／．tgment， cooldno tdetent thetrcmendo~  Ch

em 1983； 258 ： 4876-82． ． 

change of[Ca ]~afterthe sperraatozoa had undergone 6 Singh JP,BabcockDF,LaedyHA
．

：Increased calcium 

the acroso~ reaction． ion influx is a comm ent of ~apacitation of 

It was reported  that many physiological processes spermatozoa BiochemJ 1978；172：549—56 

in fertilization depend uPO n Ca 2 (7， But it remaim 7 G bers DL·Tubb DJ,Kdpr GS．Regulation of sea 

unknown how Ca2 penetrates the sperraa t。m
。
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Ⅻclic lⅡ9 
membranein guinea pig

． RoIdai1 et 】fouⅡdthat ：： == ⋯ ’ 。 

the entering of extrace llular Ca into spe rmatozoa 8 Patricia MS
． Bayard"IS． Don R Saling PM ． Storey 

⋯ ‘  

was not mediated  by Ca  channels In this study, BT, Wolf DP
．
Calcium-depe ndent binding of mom e 

、Ⅳe found x~rapamil co uld inhibit the ekvation of epididymal spermatozoa to the ZOlla pe llucida．Dev 

[Ca】．during capacitation of spermatozoa， resulting 1978；65：515—25． 

indecrease 0fthe acrosome action It couldbe  o0n 
．

ER sI shjba s’ Ya gimachj R·E ‘ 

eluded that CaZ+--charme #ayed an important rok in 
regulating the Ca2+ level in spermatozoa

．
This dis- Res 1986； 13 ： 281-92

．  

crepa no y may represent difference  in the dose of 10 Fcimtein MB， Egan J Jl Sha'afi gI， While J
．
The 

verapamil used,Whether the action was brought into cytoplasmic concentration of free calcium in platelels is 
playing with or without the pattieipa tino in controlled by stimulators of cyclic AM P production 

olmoduIIn bo th imide aⅡd 0utside the acrosoma l (IR3D~, PGE1， Forskohn)． Biochem Biophys Res 

membra ne remained  ua．kno wn． A1though calmodulin
． I 

。983；儿 ： 98州 · fc二) 

。tagonist had no e 鼍 on【caL·the role of I"r’精 抑嗣豚鼠体外精子获能中的钙离子内流’ 
calmodulin-med iated Ca — function could no the  ex。 
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